Fatty acid metabolism in liver of rats treated with hypolipidemic sulphur-substituted fatty acid analogues.
The purpose of this study was to investigate early biochemical changes and possible mechanisms via which alkyl(C12)thioacetic acid (CMTTD, blocked for beta-oxidation), alkyl(C12)thiopropionic acid (CETTD, undergo one cycle of beta-oxidation) and a 3-thiadicarboxylic acid (BCMTD, blocked for both omega- (and beta-oxidation) influence the peroxisomal beta-oxidation in liver of rats. Treatment of rats with CMTTD caused a stimulation of the palmitoyl-CoA synthetase activity accompanied with increased concentration of hepatic acid-insoluble CoA. This effect was already established during 12-24 h of feeding. From 2 days of feeding, the cellular level of acid-insoluble CoA began to decrease, whereas free CoASH content increased. Stimulation of [1-14C]palmitoyl-CoA oxidation in the presence of KCN, palmitoyl-CoA-dependent dehydrogenase (termed peroxisomal beta-oxidation) and palmitoyl-CoA hydrolase activities were revealed after 36-48 h of CMTTD-feeding. Administration of BCMTD affected the enzymatic activities and altered the distribution of CoA between acid-insoluble and free forms comparable to what was observed in CMTTD-treated rats. It is evident that treatment of peroxisome proliferators (BCMTD and CMTTD), the level of acyl-CoA esters and the enzyme activity involved in their formation precede the increase in peroxisomal and palmitoyl-CoA hydrolase activities. In CMTTD-fed animals the activity of cyanide-insensitive fatty acid oxidation remained unchanged when the mitochondrial beta-oxidation and carnitine palmitoyltransferase operated at maximum rates. The sequence and redistribution of CoA and enzyme changes were interpreted as support for the hypothesis that substrate supply is an important factor in the regulation of peroxisomal fatty acid metabolism, i.e., the fatty acyl-CoA species appear to be catabolized by peroxisomes at high rates only when uptake into mitochondria is saturated. Administration of CETTD led to an inhibition of mitochondrial fatty acid oxidation accompanied with a rise in the concentration of acyl-CoA esters in the liver. Consequently, fatty liver developed. The peroxisomal beta-oxidation was marginally affected. Whether inhibition of mitochondrial beta-oxidation may be involved in regulation of peroxisomal fatty acid metabolism and in development of fatty liver should be considered.